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CoUNCIL OF SClliNTIFIC b.,ND1,NDlliTRLi.l M.:iliiUtCH, Rafi It',ar••
•ew ~1b1-1, India, an Indian rel1stered body 1ncorJ~ated
under the Registration of Societies Act (Act XXI of 1~60 ).
The fo11ow1ng specification describe the nature of this
invention:-
This is an iftventicn by Dr. NaHAY,aNt!.St'lAMISfJ~~NYAN,
Scientilt, lUHSHliAS..,A1U BALrLKRISHNAN, Scientist, BHA(lAV,ATiiI3A'1'HIAHAI-
DBAIl, Senior Scientific Assistant and MABAIbVA lYER K1USBMN. JuntOI'
Scientific Assistant all of Central El~ctrochemical Research institute.
Karailr:ud1-3, Tamilll'adu, Inc1ta9 '-ill 1nl11ancltlaens.
PalO ••• 2/-
Tbi. invention relates to 1IlproYeaents 1n or relating
'0 ,be inhibition or corroslon ot at••1 in coo11nc vater
s,.stems..
phosphates
Hitherto it bas been proposed that chromatesLand ailicates
alone or in combination are used as corrosion inhibitors for
steel in cool1rgwater, particularly in recircUlating ,syste •••
This is open to the objection that chromates at~ono.ntea-
tions generally ••ployed (300-~ ppaa) are toxic frotl the
point of "iew of disposal and can give rise to dangerous
locali.ed corrosion, if uaed sing17 at lover concentrationa.
The ~brOJl&te-l1hO.tfl,t8 tidlbinatlon can facilitate *081e
formation and a180 cause corroalon of any copper componen~
~n the cooling s78t.a, apart from favouring bacterial. Irowtb.
~l111cates are used in high conentrations.<3000-4000 ppa).
The object of thl. lnvention 1s to obviate these
<tlsadvantages by avoiding the use of chro_tes and phosphates
i-\1Sd. employing relati..ely lower concentrations of s11jlcate.
-~-
To these ends, the invention broadly conais ts 1.n
ca.blnlng silicate with organic amines ltke ~7clohex11 ..tn_,
aorpbol1ne or tr1ethanol amine and sodium cl'trat,ein the
fol101flna ranges of concentrations t 1nclUd1ngbenzotriasole
(2 to 10 ppm) to take care or passinle attack ot copper or
bra•• componnents wherever necessary.
Silicate : 2,0-15'00 ppm
AIIlne I 100.5'00 PIlI
Tr1.sodi_ 81tratel 100-700 ppm
TboUSb these chemicals are known to be cCtrroslon
inhibitors tbe, do not give a high degree ot inbibition '
'*a'(;.p' a' blab c.... trations in water conta1nir.ag chloride
ion. aa is evident trom Table 1.
Solution - 10 p~ NaCl





tEl 250 + sodiumcitrate 250
'fIlA (250) + sodium s11icate(250)






A sui table combina tton of these substances however
ean .lV8 a high degree of tnhib1 tion 8.t cOlDl*rsltlvely lover
"
ooncdtrations under silllilar circumstances- This i8 t)Z'Ought,
ou.t l.- examples I to III given below:
;3
bupl, , 1
Temp. = 30 .:t 20c Solution • 10 ppa laCl
Hl1cl st •• l ot si. • 3" x 1"
- - - - ~ - - - - - - ~ - - • _ ~ _ • ~ _ _ _ e _ ~ _ _ • _ _ _ • _
Inhibitive combinat1on 1.1.<_) 1.1.(_>• __ (1n.ppml Q tOf JO.d17. '" 30.d!1. '.
1) T.E.A. (250) 99.9 68
+ Sodiumcitrate (2SC»
+ Sodium silicate (250)
2) T.E.A. (100),
.,. SocIi_ c1\1"&te (100)
+ Sod1um s11teat- (5'80) 100 74-
3) T.B.A. (100)
+ Sodium citrate (500) 100
... Sodium 8il1cate (SOO)
4-) T.B.A.( 500)
+ 80d1_ c1trate( 500)
+ Sodium 8il1cat8( SOO) 100 95'
5) Morpholin. (250)
+ Sodlua citra te (25'0)
+Sodium silicate (25'0) 100 95'
6) Morphol1ne(25t»
+ Citrate (2S<»





8) CyclobeX71 amtn' (100)
... Sodium cltrate (500)
... Sodium s111cate(,oo>
100 100
100 96... --_ .. - - - - .~ .- - - - .- - - - - - - - .- - - - - - - ...
J.lample:2 Temp.)O J: 2°C solut1on :Ill 100 PPI RaCl
Duration I 10 da78
Mild steel of a1H 3" x 1"
Inhibitign ,trealenoY(S)
1) T••• A. (100)
...Sodium s11icate(5QO)
... Sodi\DDel tra te (500)
2) CyclOhexY18lll1ne (100)
+ Sodium silieate (500)
+ Sodium citrate (500)
3)MorPt011ne (100)
+ 80d1um 8111cate (5'00)





Duration • 10 ctaya
Mild .t.el of 8ize 3" x 1"
Inhibition .'!ic~.ncy (~l
10 ppli NaCl 100 ea- Nacl
1) T.E.A. (100)
+ Sodium citrete (500)
+ SodiuM ailicate(SOO)
2) Morphol1n. (100)
+ Sodium citrate (SOD)
+ Sodium al1iceta(Sno)
3) Cyclohexylamine (100)
+ Sodium citrate (500)
• Sodium silicete(500)
(xaMeIe .u
100 .A rew rust spots
100 do
100 do
twletal• Copper 3" x 1"
Duration • 30 day a
Solution • 10 ppm NaCl
Temp. 30 '!:. 2 DC
- .. ~ - ~ .... - - - - - - ... - - - ........ - - - - - ... ,. - .. - - - - -Inhibitor com6!nation Weight 10a8(m.gN.)- - - ... - - - ..... _.-., .. -----, .. ,._-- .. - ...... -
1) Control
2) T.t.A. (100)
• SodiuM 8ilicate (500)
• Sodium citrate (500)
J) COMbination (2)
+ aenzotriazol. (2 ppm)
4) Morphol!ne (250)
+ SodiuM citrate (250)
• Sodium silicate (250)• genzotria2ole ( 10 ppm)
5) "orpholine (100) .




+ SodiuM citfata (250)





.. - .. - - -- qI(II ,. - • - - - - ~ - - -
- - .. - ....
-5-
The rollowing are aMong the main advantages or the
invention.
1) It 18 poaaible to avoid completely the use ot
toxic substances lika chromates in inhibiting the corroslon
of steel in cooling water 8ystems~
2 )Evan without -chromete, a high degree of corroeion
inhibition i8 achieved by Buitable combination of amina,
silicate and citrate.
3) The incorporation of benzotriazole in the inhibition
c~in.tlon makee 1t harml ••, to copper ao~onent. in the
syeta"e
4) Pollution problem i8 considerably minimi8ed by the
evoidance 0' toxic c"-_ic818.
Oated thi, 2nd ~a, or July, '974
Sd/-Aastt.Patents Orficer.
Councll of Scientiric 4\ Industrial Res.ar..
c~
IMl-'I{()VEI"l~:fns IN <';1,.1..:,1. .1'1I,{J Tv llLUJ3ITICN CF C0RRUSlml
Ur' ST~I, 11\ CvvTJING :';I!l'~f( .3YSTBMS.
C0UNClt OF. SCI~N'rIFIC ,u;J) INDUSTRIAL &::S8.i.HCli, Rafi
,
Marg, New Delhi-I, India, an Indian registered body £8rJf
incorporated under tbe Heglstratiun of So('iet18s !~ct (AA:t
x~a of 1860).
The fcl10wine ~peciflc:ltlon iJ<lrticularly dE!Scribes anri
ascertains thp. n'lture of this invention and the l1Iqnnp.r in which
it is to be performed :-
This is an invention by ur. Narayanaswami SUbramanyan,
Scientist, Dr. ~rishnaswami j~lakrishnan, Scientist,
Sri Bhagavathi Sathianandham, Senior Scientific Assistant,,.
and Sri Mahadeva Iyer Krishnan, Junior Scientific Ass~stant
all of Central ~lectrochemical Research Institute,
Karalkudi-6, Tamil Nadu, India, all Indian citizens.
_. :If--
Thi. invention h1.t •• ~ iMprovementa 1n 01' dl.ting to the inhi-
bition of c:ol'rollicn of at .. 1 1n cooling water ayat.....
"1thel':.to 1t ..... bMn propoaed thet ch'ro... te, phoaphate. and
ailleates, alone or in combination ere ue.d ae corro81on inhibitor. for
ate8l in cooling weter,particulerly 1n recirculeting eyet.. s.
Thie ia open to the objection that chrOMate. at concentrationa
generally e_ployed (300 - SOD ppm) are toxic traM the point or vi .... of
d1epo.al end can g1"8 riea to denCjlefOualoosU.ed cono.14n, if' UHO
aingly at lower concentration.. Tha c~.te-pho.phat. cOGbinatlon oan
'8clUtate ace1e (1)I' .. t1oo. High concantration of phoaphata. can, in addition,
cau•• oon0810n 0' any eopper COMponentain the cooling .yet_, whUe
phosphate .lone OM , .. ~ beoter1.l 9fCl1Wtft. SUicat •••• u.. d 1n
high concentration • ., the order or 3000 to 4000 ppa in wat.r containing
ohlodda b•• i••
The ottjaot 0' ttd. inwntion i. to ob..,iat. the •• dlaedventagea
by .voiding the U•• ot ohro.. t•• end phoaphat.. end _playing tllat1v"y
~ower concentration. 0' al11cate.
-6- -H 2: ••
-- .. _----- --- .... _-- ...... '
(1) --- • ..... - - - '---- ( ) .. ~ -- -__ .. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 2 (3)....... - .... _----3. TEA(100) ..
+ SOdiUM citrate '{5OO)
+ Sodlutl ellioet. (500)
'. TEA (&00)
+ Sadl~ oin. (500)
+ Sodl ... Ulcete (BOO)
&... ~phol1n. (2!lO)
. + Sodium citrate (250)
+ Sodh. .Uiotate (280)
I. Rol'phol1ne (250)
+ IodiUl oitrate (250)
+ ledi_ dUoat. (250)
+ BenlOtl'lazole (10)
1. ~rphollne (500)
+ SodiUlll citrate (SOD)
+ SOd1~ .Ulo." (800)
I. C,.lohe~yl ..lne (tOO)
+ IodlUi oltrate (600)







----~----~-~---~ ,, .. -_ .. __ .. _ ... ,.. _----_ .. -----
5'-11 2.
Mld st••l ep_i...,. 0' .h. 3" )( 1"
T."paI'.ture , 38 t 2'lc II Solution. 100 p,- N.Cl
Duratio" • 10 ct.y.
1. TEA 1100)
+ SodiUM atlicat. (SOO)
. + 80dlUl oitr.te (500)
2. Cyoloha)CylM1M (too)
+ SodlUlll 8111oat. (600)
+ SodiUlllcitrate (500)
3. ~rphOlln. (100)
+ SodlUlll .Ulcate (SOD)




"'Ud St•• 1 .peel,..". or .1H 3" )( 1"
T•• peratur. I 80 1: S-C • • Duution •• 25 day.
Inhibition ,"iciency (I)
10 PP! N~l 100 ee NaCl
1. TEA (100)
+ SodiUM 01 bata (SOO) 98 97
2. "-Phollne (100)
+ eadlUlll aUrata (SOD)+ Sod1 .. eJ,.Ucat. (800) 18" ~ 0
"" Cyolohexylelline (100)
+ SOctlUM olhat. (500)
+ Sodiun silicate (SOD) 99 91
• The aped ....ne w.re .xpo.. d U high ..,.retuu ortly tor B houre each day
_ for the r..unlnQ peritld .... .lut1on wee kept .t roOII t_pttratur ••
'" I,
""I' alL!i.·
Cappel'S"ol-.n of d..:. $11 1C 1ta
;;!'~utiC'1"i ~ 10 PPIIIlNaCl ~a Duration e SO daYg
r_PHlltw~ ~ 30 t ~t
................ wtf'l'ln




+ Sodium silicate (50G)
+ Sodium altrete (SOD)
J. Co_bin.tion (2)
+ eenzotr18zo1e (2 p~)
4. Morphol!ne (250)
+ Sodium Q ltrat8 (250)
.. Sodl urii slilcate (250)
+ aenzotti ••ole (10 p~)
I. Morpholln. (100)
... Sodium citrate (SOD)









m __ -- ..... •·..... __
The 'ol101l11nO are _ong the ~ain advantagee; 0' the inventionl
1. It ,is possible to 8vold co..pl~91v the >.Anolr toKic .ub.tenc •• lik.
Ohromate 1n Inhibiting the co~to.ion of .~el in coo11ng wat.r 8y.t~••
2. Inhibition of' corro.ion or et••l QU'.at.r than 9O'}tfo:t l\lIOrethin
30 day. 1. obtained bV any of the above mention.d combioet1on ••
3. The incc l:'?Oretlon 0 r t:.liInzotriaZCi111ir! the irlhibitor cOlllbinatlon
.eke. 1\ harml ••• to copper cDltpcnent •. irl thE; .yet....
We ob1l1u
1. A tlompoe! tion for inhibition or tlorroaion Olf' .t.el in coolino
water eyetent oamptielng 8 combination nr eiHC9't19t .l:i.phatic_in •• like
oyclohexylemine and ..... ~.i trl.thanol~in~ snd •• It. 0' polyo.rboXY11~4
organic acide :utUI oit'ric -aid with Ol: without. b.n~otr1azol. In the
OOI"C.,tratlon r__gee of a",lne SO to 250 PP"', aillcate 250 to SOD p.- Md
01ttate 250 to 500 ppnI.
2. ~ cOlftpoalt1on a. clellft8d1n clat. (1) 1n watar containing chlGr1~
Up to e concentration of 100 ppm and up to a te",pa'r'atura of 80·C.
3. ~ cQlftposition rot inhibition of corrosion of st.al 1n cooling
watar ayet.-a substantially aa herein before da.cribed.
Oated this 20th day at September 1915
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